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INT AUTO PARADE OVER NEW BR0ADWAY;BR1DGE .BEING PLANNED CLUR WOr.lEti FEEL

DAY OF T 1 THEYNEEDGOODLESandP Although members 'of the home eco
nomics department of the Woman's ,e!utPresident Wilson's Great Gos- - are delighted with the outcome of t!i

. : pel Taken1 as Topic of apple sale last week, the greatest In tt
history of the United States for, the
same space of time, tney do not Intend

Nw tot t'u SunrtuT anclrtr ralomc mut
In tba binds of ttat Soclrty Editor not Utar ibaa
rrldny of curb week and Ita receipt aa muca

arllt--r aa poadbla will be appreciated. . '

Miss Cannon Bride of L. K. Smith.
Sermon. , - .. to agitate another commodity sale tor

sometime.
ELEANOU CANNON ': was 'We feet that we need a rest, saidonel McLachlln will return to this port

and still be in command of the Second Tresldent Wilson's Great Gospel forM' Field artillery, v ' America" was . the subject of the dis
Mrs. A. King WUson, chairman of the
committee. "Our future plans are.
vague." '

.

married yesterday afternoon to
Kenneth Smith at the homa of her
parents Ul Milwaukl ave. The
service was very simple and was

course delivered' last'-evenin- at the
Mrs. Robert Wilson will be hostess at Tomorrow the committee will meet InWhite Temple by the pastor, Rev. W. B.

Hlnson. " The speaker said In part: ,an Informal party on Tuesday evening.
......,,.,-.- ,

--inhere camrTL-aTheTrrumb-
os,

CaptaJa "Dafiiet ruand " has taken-th- e

the offices of Mrs. Millie Trumbull to
the purpose of closing p-- business mau-
lers connected wtth th sale, and Fri-
day a report will be made at a meeting
of the club. 'Whether .the Friday meet

psailin? over the seas In search of a newquarters vacated by Lieutenant Whit
ley.

witnessed by the relatives of the couple,
--Reverend Ob a aid W. TajloL read . the

ceremonyrMr. and Mrs. Bmlthleft for
trip to ' the Puget Sound at 3 o'clock

yesterday afternoon. They will return In
about ten days, and leave shortly to
make their home In San Francisco,

Jjlsa Cannon is a beautiful girl with
'? a wealth of chestnut brown hair which

world, was surrounded by sick and de-

spairing sailors who urged him to give
op (ho project and turn back, but strongMrs. Bugbee was hostess at a five ing will result in a movement for a"

general sale of some other staple food
product is a question. -- :'in I'alth re cried 'Sah on'hundred party' on Friday night.

Elisabeth McLachlln. Marlon Mc Despite the fact tnat tne appie aicurls bewltchlngly about her piquant
Lauflln. faanlel Chase. Mary Laa anJ ended Saturday . evening. grocers , and

"There came another, day when,, the
band 6f Pilgrims left the old world, and,
sailing over stormy seas, anchored on
the wild New England shores, seeking

face. She made an attractive .bride In
her bridal eown. an, imported embroid Buzzy Fry, . Cornell Bugbee and' Irene

Canby. After an hour spent In playingered marauisette. She carried lilies of
wholesale! anticipate heavy movements
in apples his week .ss a direct result
of the publicity campaign, and are preand- - finding 'freedom to worship God.'games refreshments .were served. . rthe valley. -- - J. -

'Then there was the period of the
pared accordingly. , . tTha ceremony took place beneath a

bower., of pink carnations and sweet Revolutionary war and then the CivilCnnfaltl and Mrs. Fred Bugbee en "Although we may not noia anomcrwar and Lincoln's prayerfut life, ani 'New Broadway bridge, which will be thrown opea to traffic April 1.tertained with- - a beautifully; appomtea sale in the immediate future, we wm
dinner .on Saturday night of last week out of all these things God has made

this a great and wealthy and exalted

"
peas.-.,;.;,- v ' "

V--

At the White Temple This Week.
continue our campaign wr eaucauuu

Committees are actively at work planfor th nlaasure of th following guests the bridge will be opened to general
traffic. Judge M. G Munly has beenfuneral snd Mrs. Hoyt. General ana nation. - '. y

- Pastor Draws iesfon"
wtth a view to letting- - housewives know
that they can do much to reduce blgt
living costs by intelligent buying,", said,

ning for the automobile parade over
the Broadway bridge April 1. In addi;- t- On Wednesday evenin r. March 1 2,- - the appointed chairman of the committee ofMr. John Page, Miss Page, captain

. Amonae, a class of young. women, will . "Last Tuesday, in stately simplicity,
John Page Jr., Miss EUls and Mrs. Cor tion to tho. parade a big public meet-

ing i being discussed as a means of
the Northeast Side Improvement asso-
ciation, . which as leader of the cam Mrs. Wilson. - ,, .clve a charmlnir and orlEinal entertain

nell. ' Jonquils were used as table dee- - Woodrow WUson, Just elected 'to the
proudwt position In all the world, ruler

work In building the bascule leavws In
perpendicular position was found to be
exact. Supervising Engineer II. M.
Harps, who represents Ralph Modjeskl,
the engineer of the bridge, unnounced
that the date of the celebration could
be fixed for April, 1 and the bridge
would be ready for automobile cross-
ing by that time. Some minor paving
and other features must be dona before

Tim anniM sale was only an incmenvment in the lecture room of the church. celebrating the completion of the big paign for the bridge, will have charge
orations. of the celebration over its completion.; "span,or tne American people, Kissed tne wioie,After a program there will be an auction

" salo. of bachelors: i and ho rachelor is
to the broad character of the further
Investigation that we propose to make
along similar lines. We started out toIn taking his oath of office, and the The west and east leaves of the bas Engineer Modjeskl has telegraphed thatUn Rmllev.- - wife of Major Samuel

'auDDosed to be worth more than. words he kissed I have taken for my he will be present on the date of thecule span were operated together forcmii.v u recovering rrom uer reteiucents. All the church and congregation text. Psalms 119:41. This Is erfming the first time last Saturday. All of the I celebration If he finds it at all possible.
' ,"' -illness..- - vare cordially invited. text to be our national prayer.

"America .needs the mercy of, God,
viu wiwslns-e-r of Louisville, Ky.. re FILES APPLICATION FORAn evenin of "Laughs" will be gien

impress people that tne ouj u.is
should be confined to fair quantities in-

stead of smalt lots. and. thanks to the
press, we believe we have done so In a
large measure. -

The lesson taught to housewives t
j in ha a. nriceless one,

because we ars a great people and there JENNINGS WOULD HAVEturn eoeTOTieTTm-TuBsdH- Tr tby the Alert Bible club in the lecture are great evils among us. The traffic SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT' room of the church on Friday, March i. several months spent nere viiuu
sister, Mrs. George Tiffany. Miss Wls- - In women, the traffic In drink, divorce,

luxury, materialism, selfishness andA splendid program will commence at
Lthe demonstration showing what can besenger has been very popular jurmi

stay tn the garrison. CENTRAL CAR STATION
Otto L. Luther, principal of the Queen

Anne school In Seattle, has filed with
the school board his .application for the

pride. There ere the sins against child
hood, lily born, bad environment, de
prlved of proper places to play; woman

g:lu p. m.

Miss Hewitt to Entertain Club.
done with the apple appue. w.w.
force to other dally necessities.

hood is sinned against, the age of con superlntendency of the Portland schools

a etatlon erected for the InCerurban
lines of the company," said Councilman
Jennings. 'The heavy trains on theEs-tacada- ,'

Vancouver, St. Johns, Oregon
City and other lines that tap outlying
districts, occupy too much room in con-
gested streets. These cars should be
forced to loop through' a central station
built on private property.

"In Denver, Los Angeles and other
large cities thin plan of handling Inter-urba- n

traffic is followed with great suc-
cess, ami the benefit to traffic cond-
itions is one of the most noticeable ef-
fects. Besides relieving trafflo con-
gestion such loop stations enable pas-
sengers to rest at ease under shelter
while waiting for trains."

The readlna club will meet this week ORWOMENFSCHOOL sent hns been lowered, mere children are
forced Into marriage, women are under

He has taught since 1904, has been
awarded the degree of bachelor of arts

paid. There are slnse against manhood,
with Miss Marguerite Hewitt. The
members include the following: Miss
Hewitt, Miss Jean Morrison, Miss LouIbs
Itiifna Mia. rilr UMlMi. MiSH EvelVn

by two institutions and took postgrad
uate work. Luther is the fourth to apunmployed, underpaid, clas hatred

fostered. Signs of the times are oml ply for the position which SuperintendNimcscowiC'arev.' Miss Clementina Lambert, Miss nous. Cities are a menace. Wendell ent Rlgler has announced he will resign
at the end of the present school year.' tirar Honevman. Miss Mildred Honey

COTERIE CLUB WILL;.
MEET ON WEDNESDAY

The Coterie club will hold
Wednesday morning at

business t.Eilers hall. Very Important
meeting and ?uuto come before the

attendance Is desired. ' ' .

. s. B. Crouch, a merchant of Roseburg,

Is a fuest at the Multnomah.

An ordinance the object of which Is
to compel the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company to erect a union sta-
tion in the congested trafflo district,
was filed In the city auditor's office
today by Councilman J. J. Jennings.
The measure, If passed, will go into
effect within six months after It is
signed by the mayor. Failure to com-
ply with It would subject the company
to a penalty of $300 a day for each day
after the end of the six months.

"I am particularly desirous of seeing

Phillips said, 'There will come a time
when a city's Institutions will test It asitiah. Miss Polly Young. Miss Maisle The others are L. R. Alderman, super In
slavery never did.' tendent of public Instruction In Oregon

II. H. Herdman Jr., principal of Wash"A arhool for women In politics," wa "Places of ahiusement too often are
MacMaster and Mrs. Landon Mason.

.'
Sir, and Mrs. Leonard Home. ington high school, and D. A. Groutconducted at a meeting or me woou.- - plares of deterioration but are largely

patronized but the places of Instruction
Day dreams are more pleasant than

profitable, unless one gets busy and
converts them into fact.

assistant superintendent of Portlandland Grange, Saturday night, with At
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Langdon Leonard have the scanty few. schools.torney A. F. Flegel acting as lnsiruut- -

(OHv Track) arrived here Saturday.
Education Seeking Wrong" Goal.or. v . A

Th. hv and wheretores conneciru "Religiously we are menaced by ec
b-i- ih rlehts and duties of voting

The wedding was foremost of the so-

cial events in Los Angeles last week.
They are domclled at the Altonla
mailt for the present awaiting the com

cleslastlclsm and Irrellgion and it was
Mti.nhin wer fully .explained by Mr. these two forces meeting which produce J Ladies' Home Journal Patterns and Publications lor April Wow In

Gossard Lace Front. Mmc. Mariette, Bein Jolie, Bon Ton, nnyni Worcester Corsetswho urired alt women to register the French Revolution. Education is
and told thorn it was their duty to vote. eeekinr the wrong goal, The press,pletion of their home.

" "
,v

Matinee Hostess.
nnw fVit thev are enrrancnisea. while good in spots, Is largely partisan,

sneering, controlled, mercenary. Lin-

coln said, 'Government of the people, by
The primary, what' it is designed to

airomnllah. and the problem of Sign Manicuring and HatrdressingRest Rooms, Retiring Rooms, Day Nursery 2d Floor
This afternoon Miss Helen Farrell,

dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Farrell, the people,, for the people.'ing petitions, were discussed also.
Regarding petition signing he said:
."When a nominating petition Is pre "The government 'by and for seems

often to be gone. Government alone
seems left

was hostess to six young friends at
iiox party at the Empress.

IrarPortef Will Compliment
Daughtcr-to-B- e.

"President Wilson says we must stop
sented for your signature make it a rule
not to sign-- unless you feel that yoj

-- for -- candidate whosewould vote
nnar nn the document. When

waste, that we have been thoughtless.
we haven't slopped to count cost, ow

natition bearing on some proposed Inl
it ferrli Store Opens 8:30 a. m. and Closes 5:30 p. m. Daily Except Saturday itS-J-J . , . IIthe time for second thought has come.

Stirred by solemn passion we feel thistiattve measure is called to your attenThis evening Mrs. Andrew R. rorter
will preside' at a family dinner of 12

tion never sign It until you Know an to be not a day of triumph But a day
inhchit the proposed law. Otnerwlse. youcovers In' compliment to Miss Clara

JNeiaphman who will become the bride of dedication. Our duty is to recon-
struct, restore, correct, cleanse."of her son Guy Kobert porter veanes will, in all probability, neip m gei owi

laws passed which you. would not vote
fnr under any circumstances had you

WEIR RETURNS FROM
day evening.

Birthday Party Enjoyed.
Invnatlirated flltt. ..' f

Many aood men' fall to register and
vote at elections." 1 urge all women to

Bf thARA' man an example. Voting 18 n
PLAYGROUND CONGRESS

L. II. Weir, leader of the Portland
.Little Miss Hermlne .Nau celebrated

her eighth birthday today by inviting a

Double Green Tracing Stamps Tomoirow
On All Cash Purchases Amounting to 10c or More on the Entire Second Floor
This includes Women's Suits. Coats, Dresses, Waists, Petticoats, Kimonos, etc, Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Chil-

dren's Coats and Dresses, Infants' Wear, Art Goods, Manicuring, Millinery, Sewing Machines in fact, everything
on the Second Floor. Remember, double stamps will be given on all cash purchases only, and checks must be pre-

sented at the "S. & H." Trading Stamp Booth, on the Main Floor, the day of purchase. Buy tomorrow and profit.

nuftber of ber young friends and school
ma'.tSito enjojrwttu Jier ft pleasant aft- -

high duty, and if the good people "don't

turn out at elections they should not
rhmSUln when tKe bad ones o end'se- -

playground movement, returned 'yester-
day from ' Ban Francisco, w her he at&hdo)i of gamei aRdYra partyof wbiea
tended the . first. National Playgroundcuro control pf ' governmental machlii- -tn. foremost restore was tne proveroiai
and Keen at Ion congress.

"No gathering ever held had more immeeting: was well ettertded and
portant and significant relation to the
interests of child life," said Mr. Weir.

- birthday ake. The children' were seat-
ed about an attractively decorated table
and at each place was a favor, a little
bandbox containing a miniature Kastcr
lurt. The guests 'were: Marcla Clark,

stveral other persons' spoke on otht
topics. "The gathering was exceedingly well

organized and In charge of A. B. De
Groot." .Flora Jane Men? fee. Marguerite Gllllson

Personal Mention
Mr. Weir expects to give first atten

Main Floor. Center Circle
$1 and $1.25

Fancy Silks
tion now to the, campaign for more
(arks and playgrounds, the provisionL. E. Adels of Ortley is a guest at

the Bowers. ...
Mrs 8. T. Wall or saiem is regis- -

erod at. the Bowers.

for a municipal play and recreation su-

perintendent and the equipping of the
park donated by J. Fred Larson, the
cost of equipment to be met by Guy
Lombard.

H. M. Douglas of Seattle is stopping
at the Bowers.

Opening Displays of

New Spring Merchandise
In All Departments of the Store

A Formal Showing Next Thursday Afternoon of

Women's Gowns, Dresses, Suits; Coats

C. E. Fllnn of Fargo, N. v., is at (6S)ethe Bowers. .
W. S. Kerr, a business man or inde

pendence, is stopping at tne rermns
Carl Jackson, a mercnani or uoiaen

Howard Evarts Weed chairman of the
playgrounds committee of the Greater
Portland Plans association left Saturday
night for southern Oregon, where dur-
ing the week he will deliver addresses
In behalf of more parks in Ashland,
Klamath Falls, Medford and Grant's
Pass.

Susan Tucker, Ann Adams, Emily Oat-hor-

Elizabeth Holbrook, Rhoda Bur-
pee, Ruth Bruere, Mary Corbett, Jane
Talbot and Anne Warren.
? '

Sirs. McMillan Card Club Hostess.
!.Thls afternoon Mrs. George W.

entertained' for her luncheon
bridge 'club. Pink carnations centered
the. table and four tables at auction were
played ..during the afternoon." The mem-
bers are: ' Mre..Jolm Manning, Mrs.
John Annand, Mrs. William H. See, Mrs.

. 1 M. Hubert, Mrs. J. H. Cook. Mrs.
Mitchell Mrs. C. E. Ranyon, Mrs.

Bert M. Derinlson. Mrs. L. Veysey, Mrs.
H. W. Foster, Mrs.-1- . F. Clarkson, Mrs.
C A. Coolldge and Mrs. McMillan.

Society Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. WlUls Miller, parents of

Mrs. Helen Miller-Sen- n, have returned
from a delightful trip through southern
California; and, are again domiciled at
the Fordhara apartments.

dale, Is a guest at the Perkins.
James F. Plant, n mercnani or ai

banv. is at the Perkins.
Dr. W. C. Belt of Gresham is stopping

at the Imperial.
E. vogt, a business man or The

Dalles, is registered at the Imperial
Professor Joseph Shaffer of Eugene

Is at the Imperial. .
William Risdale. a business man ofrThe Dalles, is stopping at the Imperial

Waists and Millinery
Walking Models

E. P. O'Nlel, a kodak man of Seattle,
is registered at the Oregon.

Hundreds of yards of high-grad- e Fancy
Silks on the Center Circley-tomorrc-nv at
about half price. Beautifuf.changeable Taf-- ;

fetas, Hairline Messalines and Striped Silk
Serges. Also Fancy Marquisettes in the
season's most'wanted shades. Silks in this '

splendid assortment suitable for every use-dr- esses,

waists, petticoats, linings, fancy
work, etc.. in widths from 24 to 26 inches.
Standard $1 and $1.25 qualities at the C
Main Floor, Center Circle, the yard wC,

Easter Novelties
Full and varied assortment of Easter Nov--,
cities here for your choosing and the
prices are not prohibitive. All the old-to- ne

tokens, such as "Rabbits" Chicks, Easter
Eggs. Fancy Baskets Easter Post Cards
and Greetings, Fancy Boxed Cards, Favors,
etc., as well as hundreds of others thaty are
first shown this season. On display and
sale on the Main and Fourth Floors, now.

Will Wright, state bank examiner,
la a guest at the Oregon.

H. L. Snell. an Insurance man of Eu

When you
visit your

dealer
and buy

gene. Is at the Oregon.
Charles F. Trang, a business man of

Stocks throughout the store are now in splendid readiness with new Spring Merchandise of every
description. Better, larger and more complete than ever d(otc, our showing this season will at-

tract the attention of all women who would be correctly attired. New Tailored Suits, Coats, Wraps,
San Francisco, is a guest at the Ore
gon. .

James A. Warren, a manufacturer, and Waists. Dresses, rctticoats: new Millinery, new ieckwear, t,ates, lrimmings, veilings; new
Arthur W. Pope, a prominent attorney
of Chicago, are registered at the Port Handbags, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc.; new Dress Goods and Silks; new Gloves and Hosiery, new

Spring Footwear for men, women and children; men's and boys' Clothing, etc , etc. Don't forgetland. Mr. Pope is accompanied by his
family. to attend the Formal Showing of Women s Apparel in Walking Models next Thursday afternoon

W. H. Wheeler. Tresldent of the

XL B. Gaze, who is' in San Francisco,
on a business trip will return the latter

' part of this week. ,

a a

Colonel and Mrs. W. J. Hatfield have
returned from a visit to their former
home in the south.'

a

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Clayburgh of San
Francisco are prominent visitors in the
city registered at the Multnomah. They
have many friends here and will be
much entertained,

.

John Wither and daughter, Miss May
Wither,: returned Saturday evening on
the Rose City from a. five months' tour
of southern California

w
Vancouver Barracks.,

- Mrs. Fred Bugbee entertained with a

Crown Elevator company of Minneapo
lis, is registered at the Portland.

John Roberts, an extensive realty
dealer of Indianapolis, Is tn the city on A Sale of Lawn and Garden Toolsbusiness and is a guest at the Portland

Bargain Circle,Maln Floor

Regular 18c"
Serpentine Crepe

- John F. Truesdell, a prominent attor-
ney of Denver, Is stopping af the Port Continues All T)iis Week-Departm- ent Third Floor
land.

Dr, F. C. Page of Medford Is a guest Better take advantage of these first Spring days and get the garden
and lawn in shape. We'll sell you the Tools at a reasonable price.at the Multnomah.

John H. Perry, a Seattle attorney. Is pi 2Sc Steel Riveted Garden Hoes Special for this sale, at only. 9f
,?."! Stl VHinir Hnr pra stronir Soecial for this late at. 18?at the Multnomah.

L. H. Parker, a business roan of Win
tea on. Monday afternoon for the
visiting . mothers of the post. Mrs. John
Page, Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs. Meyer
and " Mrs. plilnney. Other guests were

nipeg, and wife are at the Multnomah atsijrass mooks tne regular tic graae opeciai ior tins 4ic i vuj -- "r
George H. Plummer and his "son Don

you buy wisely
and well and
get p u r i t y ,

quality and
food value.

aid are registered at the Portland from r Malleable Rakes the best regular 30c grade Special this sale at lf
Wire Lawn Rakes Sell regularly at 45c Special for this sale at2u;Mrs. Edward F. McQIachlin, Mr. Fos

tcr, Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Bennett. Tacoma. Mr. Plummer Is a civil en
gineer In the employ of the Northern xSteel Gar'den Hoes Regular SOc quality Special for this, salt at

"Dandelion Pullers best 50c grade Special for "this sale at only. 39Pacific railway.' Captain and Mrs. Glbner gave an
Joyable bowling party on Wednesday
evening for about 20 guests'. A supper
was served later At the Gibner home. CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
The affair was In honor of Miss Grady.

"Mrs. Gibner also gave a pretty tea on

3000 yards Serpentine Crepes on the
Bargain Circle tomorrow at the above
low price. Every woman knows how
these wash and wear-ran- d how beauti-
fully they makeup.' An immense as-

sortment of the latest shades in kimono
patterns. This quality sells in the reg-

ular wav at 18c the vard. and conies in

Women's Floral D Handle Spades Special at 09f
Women's Floral D Handle Shovels Special it--

Women's Floral Long Handle Spades; 50c valS
Women's Floraf Long Handle Shovels;. SOc val., .39f
Long Handle Spades Regular 85c; grade, now; COt1

Long Handle Shovels Regular 85r"gradef pow 60
Steel Bow RakesRegutar 85c grade Special CO

.Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Edward
McOlaehltn of the garrison, and Mrs. Tha Kind Yea Hhys Always Bought
James Honeyman of Portland. ,

a Bears tha
Vg&Atureof

standard width. On sale to19lja I

morrow at, special, the yardlfci 4t v,

Tip-To- p bread
is a "baker's
loaf" that ri-

vals and sur-
passes the "home

made " kind.

l Mrs. Charles Harlow will entertain
. with a five hundred party on Monday ..I.

afternoon' for Mrs. Edward McQIachlin,

Oriental Rugs and Draperies at Great ;Rediiet ionsCaroline Chase celebrated her thir- -'

teerith birthday on Monday afternoon
t with a party. Alt of the older Children Boston Dentists Very Latest importations in Ricnest snaacs ana Faucrns-im- ra rioor

of the gnrrlson were present. Alfa
' Sheadne and Llla Foster have made many THIRD 'FtOOR-5- 00 pairs fine Lace andRegular $33.00 Oriental Rugs, now tt $25.TJExtra soccial reductions on fine Oriental RugsJfriends. v Regular $35.00 Orienttl Rugs, now tt $27.00

We are. now located between 4th and
Eth on Washington street, where we
have one of the most den.
tal offices on the Pacific Coast, and
we will for the next 10 days 'give
the following prices:

aoin exoww, ......,...."...93.60

". Dr. and Mrs. Fred Foster will give a

in small qr carpet sires.- - Mossouls, Kozaks,
Daghistan, Shirvans, Sarttks, Kirmanshahs. etc.
Regular $12.50 Oriental Rugs, now tt 9.7S
Regular $15.00 Oriental Rugs, now at f11.5adinner tonight for six of their friends.

Regular $40.00 Onenttl Kugs, now tt f x.uu
Regular $45.00 Orienttl Rugs, now tt f35.00
Regular $50.00 Orienttl Rugs, now tt f39.00
Regular $60.00 Oriental Rugs, now tt 17.00
Regular $75.00 Orienttl Rugs, now it $59.00

For Women

Scrim Curtains, all new patterns witn real
Cluny lace insertion and edes. Licet and filet
effects in white or ecru. Full widths.. Prices.
$ 3.50 Ltce or Scrim Curtains, special f2.CS
$ 4.00 Lacs or Scrim Curtains, special fS.fJS.
$ 4.50 Ltce or Scrim Curtains, special
$ 5.00 Ltce or Scrim Curtains, rerr.l r '

Curt-- -, - '$.7J0.Lce.er. Serin
$12.00 Lice or Scrim Cu. ,

i , a a ., .

" 1 V daptaln and Mrs. Edgar Yule have re . .. .f l.W
Tyree's Antiseptic

Powder is
Has no

eouat asa disease
. turned to the garrison from Plattcburg, Regular $20.00 Oriental Rugs, now at f lo.oo

Regular $25.00 Oriental Rugs, now at ?19.50TVl.lt SET TEETH. Regular $85.00 Unentai Kugs, now tt ?o.wEXTRACTIONS FK22B.K. Y. '
n.yg rmamo, , .asa awe veBl lata"an' sie a'eei RegtdM27.5 OrUaULIkgviww

And up to $750.00 tt like reductions. ;
aS-IOO- WOXK .............. .13.50

5a. tL T. SEWTOV,11 Manage ; Regular $30.00 Oriental Rugs, now tt ?23.00txrLieutenant anr Mrs. Edwara r. mc
Glaclilln wilt leave during the week for

:'ic and il.oo. All
' gists. Booklet and
nle free.

ti)- - east to spend several months. Col f. a. xi akES, - Cbemlit, Washington. Si 0.


